[Investigation on the detection of circulating antibodies in yoshida-sarcoma bearing rats by the serologic-nephelometric method of Hoigné (author's transl)].
Circulating antibodies against tumour antigens were detected by means of the serologic-nephelometric method of Hoigné et al. (1955). Under employment of homogenates of tumour tissue as antigen solutions in 95 per cent of the cases the sera of Yoshida-sarcoma bearing rats reacted positively, while only in 4 per cent of the normal animals a positive reaction was found. 11 per cent of tumour-bearing animals showed in addition positive reactions against the normal muscle tissue, normal rats reacted positively in 2 per cent of the cases. In 93 per cent the sera of tumour-bearing animals reacted with spleen homogenates of sarcoma-bearing rats positively, whereas serum of normal rats showed 20 per cent positive reactions with the same antigen. The results confirm the aptitude of the serologicnephelometric method of Hoigné et al. (1955) and of the employed animal model for investigations of tumour-immunological problems, and they underline the antigenicity of the Yoshida-sarcoma.